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TRPC3 has been demonstrated as a player in structural remodeling of the heart,
while its proarrhythmogenic potential is incompletely understood. using
a TRPC3 transgenic overexpression mouse model, we examined the impact of
TRPC3 expression on cardiac actions of Angiotensin II (AngII) in whole hearts
(Langendorff perfusion) and in isolated single ventricular myocytes. At low
TRPC3 expression (WT mice) AngII elicited a previously described 3-phasic
inotropic response without generating significant arrhythmias. By contrast, at
high TRPC3 expression (TRPC3 transgenic mice; TRPC3-TG), AngII induced
substantial impairment of cardiac contractile function associatedwith prominent
bigeminal beats and ventricular tachycardia. Calcium imaging experiments re-
vealed a dramatic increase in diastolic Ca2þ levels associated with spontaneous
sarcomere shortenings during AngII exposure of TRPC3-TG myocytes. More
detailed electrophysiological characterization demonstrated AngII-induced de-
polarization, distortion of action potential morphology and enhanced frequency
of delayed afterdepolarizations (DADs) in TRPC3-TG. This phenotype was not
observed in WT mice. Analysis of NCX-tail currents suggested that AngII-
induced arrhythmias were based on profound NCX-1 forward mode-
associated depolarization. On the contrary, our analysis of Ca2þ handling in
TRPC3-TG myocytes at basal conditions clearly indicated suppressed
forward-mode NCX-1 action as expected from enhanced Naþ entry at
TRPC3-NCX-1 signalplexes. Immunocytochemistry demonstrated a partial dis-
ruption of the tight colocalization of TRPC3 andNCX-1 confined to the T-tubuli
system during AngII stimulation of TRPC3-TG myocytes. Our results confirm
the concept of a close physical and functional coupling between TRPC3 and
NCX-1, which results in a digitalis-like modulation of cardiac function by
TRPC3 overexression in non-stimulatedmyocardium.AngII is suggested to dis-
rupt the organization of TRPC3- NCX-1 signalplexes, thereby enabling NCX-1-
mediated distortion of AP morphology, DADs and arrhytmogenesis.
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The Importance of the Sarcoplasmic Reticulum for the Influence of I(F)
Carried by Hyperpolarization-Activated Cyclic Nucleotide-Gated Ion
Channels on Pacemaker Activity in the Sino-Atrial Node
Rebecca A. Bayliss, Islom Nazarov, T. Thevarajan, Derek A. Terrar.
University of Oxford, Oxford, United Kingdom.
The mechanisms underlying pacemaker activity in the sino-atrial (SA) node re-
main controversial, with some giving greatest prominence to I(f), others empha-
sising a ‘calcium clock’, and some favouring membrane currents other than I(f).
The aimof the present experimentswas to explore the possible dependence of I(f)
on cytosolic Ca2þ, including that released from the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR).
ZD7288 applied to block I(f) reduced spontaneous rate from 505 5 24 to
2285 24 bpm (reduction 555 4 % expressed as % resting rate). Ryanodine
(to interfere with SR Ca2þ release) reduced beating rate, and with ryanodine
present the effects of ZD7288 were smaller: 1975 40 bpm (ryanodine alone)
to 1485 40 bpm (ryanodine and ZD7288), a reduction of 275 12%. Cyclo-
piazonic acid (CPA) to inhibit Ca2þ re-uptake by the SR reduced spontaneous
rate, and ZD7288 effects were also smaller in the presence of CPA: 213 5
13 bpm (CPA alone) to 147 5 9 bpm (CPA and ZD7288), a reduction of
19 5 4%. In addition, ZD7288, ryanodine and CPA in various combinations
reduced the slope and maximum response of the log(concentration)-response
curve for effects of isoprenaline on spontaneous rate.
These observations are consistentwith a role for Ca2þ released from the SR in reg-
ulating I(f) and therefore the rate of spontaneous beating of the SA node, although
there appears to be an additional contribution of SR-derived Ca2þ to the effects
of b-adrenoceptor stimulation on spontaneous rate that is independent of I(f).
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Acute Effect of Bacterial Lipopolysaccharide on Cardiac Sodium Current
Remco Molenaar, Antoni C. van Ginneken.
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Inflammation, sepsis and septic shock are correlated with cardiac arrhythmias
like atrial fibrillation.In these conditions, levels of endotoxins such as lipopolysaccharides (LPS)
from the outer membrane of bacteria are increased. LPS activates the human
immunomodulatory defense system and contributes to the pathophysiology
of sepsis. It is hypothesized that endotoxins like LPS play a role in cardiac ar-
rhythmogenesis during sepsis, but a modulatory role of LPS on cardiac ion
channels is studied less intensely. We hypothesized that LPS had a direct effect
on cardiac sodium channels. To investigate this, we studied the acute effects of
LPS on the kinetic properties of cardiac Naþ channel. Methods: HEK293 cells
expressing the LPS receptor complex, consisting of cluster of differentiation
14 (CD14) and toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) were transiently transfected with
a a vector containing wild-type SCN5A sodium channel þ GFP and a vector
containing the sodium channel beta1-subunit. Successfully transfected cells,
identified by fluorescence of GFP, were used in whole-cell voltage clamp ex-
periments. Voltage dependence of activation and inactivation, recovery from
inactivation, and development of slow inactivation of sodium current were de-
termined immediately before and after application of LPS. Results: LPS
acutely shifts both activation and inactivation to more negative voltages and
slows recovery from inactivation, which is expected to decrease sodium cur-
rent and thereby conduction velocity in vivo, which predisposes for re-
entrant arrhythmias.
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Long QT syndrome Type 1 (LQT1) is a congenital disease defined by loss of
function mutations in KCNQ1, and associated with syncope and sudden death
preceded by polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (pVT). We hypothesized
that inhibition of sodium channel function suppresses pVT formation. using
a transgenic rabbit model of LQT1 (n=4), we simultaneously mapped activa-
tion patterns from a voltage sensitive dye and microelectrode. The AV node
was ablated to slow intrinsic heart rate, isoproterenol (140nM) was injected
to mimic sympathetic stimulation, and pVTs were subsequently observed
(avg = 3-10 s). The associated activation patterns revealed multifocal activi-
ties and complex waveform propagation vary-
ing in spatial origin and direction. Subsequent
perfusion of a sodium channel blocker, TTX
(2 mM), notably converted pVTs toward mono-
morphic activation patterns. We also report
evidence of fully rotating spiral waves, and
their role in maintaining monomorphic VTs.
Taken together, these results strongly suggest
that 1) early afterdepolarizations (EADs) play
an important role in maintaining pVTs com-
plexity, 2) sodium currents significantly influ-
ence EAD regeneration by their continuous
firing during pVTs, 3) sodium channel inhi-
bition by TTX reduces EAD generation and
stabilizes reentry into monomorphic VTs.
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Long QT syndrome (LQTS) is a congenital disease characterized by APD
prolongation and associated with sudden cardiac death. LQT1 and LQT2, the
most common types of LQTS, lack delayed rectifying potassium currents, IKs
and IKr, respectively. We hypothesize that the differential kinetic properties
of IKs and IKr can influence vulnerability to ventricular fibrillation (VF) through
genotype-specific enhancement of VF maintenance. We investigated VF
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(LMC) with optical mapping (n=6). VF frequency (VFF) analysis showed
wave propagation to be slowest in LQT2 in line with APD gradient in groups
(LQT2=7.06Hz, LQT1=11.72Hz, LMC=
12.14Hz). Despite low frequency in
LQT2, complexity of VFs was comparable
to LMC. Further pattern analysis revealed
that LQT2 exhibited higher incidence of
wave breaks per wave while LQT1 shows
even lower than LMC (LQT2=0.374 vs.
LQT1=0.234, LMC=0.320). These results
highlight role of IKr vs. IKs in VF mainte-
nance, suggesting that VFs in LQT1 and
2 are maintained by different mechanisms
such as wave breaks and re-initiation of
reentry vs. triggered activity.1511-Pos Board B403
Developmental Changes in Potassium Channel Expression in the Canine
Heart: Implications for Sudden Infant Death Caused by Arrhythmias
Brian K. Panama, Casey White, Jonathan M. Cordeiro,
Andrew C. Zygmunt, Robert Goodrow, Charles Antzelevitch.
Masonic Medical Research Laboratory, Utica, NY, USA.
Background and Rationale: It is believed that at least 10% of Sudden Infant
Death syndrome cases are due to cardiac arrhythmia, however, developmental
changes in the electrophysiological characteristics are not well defined in the
higher mammalian heart. The present study examines the contribution of the
inwardly rectifying Kþ current (IK1), the transient outward Kþ current (Ito)
and the delayed rectifier Kþ currents (IKr and IKs) to repolarization in the
canine neonate myocardium.
Methods and Results: Single cells were obtained from 2-3 week old canine ne-
onate hearts subjected to enzymatic dispersion. Ventricular cells were isolated
from both the left and right ventricles. Compared with adult ventricular cells,
the size of neonate ventricular cells were approximately 6 times smaller. Action
potential recordings showed a lack of phase 1 repolarization in neonatal myo-
cytes. Accordingly, voltage clamp studies showed no Ito in neonatal myocytes.
The inwardly rectifying potassium current IK1 was similar between neonate
and adult. Measurement of the delayed rectifier(s) showed the presence of
IKr, but not IKs. Additionally, mRNA levels for KCNQ1, KChIP2 and
Kv4.3 were more than 2-fold lower in the neonatal heart compared with the
adult heart;however, KCNH2 expression was unchanged.
Conclusion: Repolarization in 2-3 week old canine neonate ventricle is due
mainly to the presence of IK1 and IKr. Neither IKs nor Ito were recorded at
this stage of development. These findings point to a reduced repolarization
reserve in ventricular myocytes isolated from canine neonatal hearts when
compared to those of adults. Our data may help explain why infants are
more vulnerable to developing QT prolongation and arrhythmias.
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Early afterdepolarizations (EADs) are highly arrhythmogenic transient depo-
larizations occurring during phase 2 or 3 of the cardiac action potential. We
recently reported that EADs are highly sensitive to minimal shifts (by
1-5 mV) in the half activation/inactivation potentials (V1/2) of the L-type
Ca2þ current (ICa,L), such that V1/2 modifications which reduce the window
current voltage range were highly effective in suppressing EADs (Madhvani
et al., 2011). To better understand the underlying mechanisms, we have further
explored the relevance of ICa,L biophysical parameters to EADs formation. We
took advantage of the dynamic clamp technique, a hybrid experimental-
computational system permitting real-time introduction of a programmable
conductance into a myocyte under current clamp. A consistent EAD regime
was achieved by pacing ventricular myocytes at 0.2 Hz in the presence of
600 mM H2O2. The native ICa,L was abolished with 20 mM nifedipine, and
replaced with the dynamic clamp-generated ICa,L to recapitulate EADs. We
found that altering the slope of the steady-state activation curve had profoundeffects on EAD take-off potential and amplitude. For z = 3.2 e0, EAD amplitude
was 2251.7 mV (take-off potential to peak). Steepening the voltage depen-
dence of activation (z = 5.7 e0) increased the take-off potential and reduced
EAD amplitude to 5.650.6 mV. Steepening the voltage dependence of activa-
tion beyond z = 5 e0 resulted in small voltage oscillations (<1 mV) without
frank EADs. In contrast, making the voltage dependence shallower increased
EAD amplitude, especially when combined with a reduction of the non-
inactivating component of ICa,L (pedestal). Combined with our previous find-
ings, our results show how multiple ICa,L parameters affect EAD formation,
providing a template for the development of therapeutic interventions.
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TRIC (trimeric intracellular cation) channel subtypes, namely TRIC-A and
TRIC-B, likely mediate counter-ion movements coupled with rapid Ca2þ re-
lease from intracellular stores in various cell types. The Tric-a-knockout
mice suffered from hypertension due to enhanced myogenic tone in resistance
arteries. Conversely, smooth muscle (SM)-specific Tric-a-transgenic mice
developed hypotension. To maintain vascular tonus, two Ca2þ release mecha-
nisms are functioning in vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs); incidental
opening of ryanodine receptors (RyRs) generates local Ca2þ sparks to induce
hyperpolarization, while agonist-induced activation of inositol trisphosphate
receptors (IP3Rs) evokes global Ca2þ transients causing contraction.
To investigate the mechanism of hypotension in the Tric-a-transgenic mice,
we performed Ca2þ imaging and Ca2þ spark measurements. Mutant VSMCs
from the transgenic mice showed elevated Ca2þ spark generation, enhanced
spontaneous transient outward currents (STOCs) and lowered resting Ca2þ
levels.
The observation may suggest that overexpression of TRIC-A channels activates
RyRs and enhances hyperpolarization signaling generated by functional cou-
pling between RyRs and BK channels in VSMCs. In this situation, deactivated
voltage-dependent Ca2þ channels may reduce resting Ca2þ levels and sponta-
neous tonus in the mutant VSMCs.
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A Novel Cav1.1-K1245Q Mutation Leading to Hypokalemic Periodic
Paralysis
Marcin J.Bednarz, ChunxiangFan, FrankLehmann-Horn,Karin Jurkat-Rott.
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Hypokalemic periodic paralysis (HypoPP) is the most common form of the
periodic paralysis. It is caused by mutations in two voltage-gated ion channels
of skeletal muscle, Cav1.1 (HypoPP-1) and Nav1.4 (HypoPP-2). Almost all
HypoPP-causing mutations replace positive amino acids in the S4 voltage
sensor of the channels. S4 mutations in Nav1.4 channels have already been
shown to conduct sodium or protons through the omega pore which cause
depolarization and impair the action potential generation. A leak current con-
ducted by muscle fibers from HypoPP-1 patients was shown; however it was
not formally demonstrated to be conducted by an omega pore. A novel mutation
K1245Q in S4 of domain IV of Cav1.1 was identified in a patient who ex-
pressed weakness attacks with low serum potassium suggestive of HypoPP.
These attacks have also been provoked by carbohydrate application. Further
investigations revealed this mutation in other affected family members. To
investigate possible gating alterations in the Cav1.1-K1245Q mutation, we per-
formed whole-cell patch clamp measurements. A GLT cell line from muscular
dysgenic mice (mdg) was cultured and transiently transfected with cDNA of
wild type (WT) or mutant (K1245Q) Cav1.1. Calcium current amplitudes
and voltage dependencies of activation of WT and K1245Q did not show sig-
nificant differences in absolute or relative values. This data does not explain the
patients pathogenesis. Omega currents produced by HypoPP Nav1.4 mutations
might also exist in this Cav1.1-K1245Q mutant which could contribute to
the phenotype of the patients. The corresponding measurements are currently
performed, the results will be presented.
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